Identification of variant ABC-transporter genes among Onchocerca volvulus collected from ivermectin-treated and untreated patients in Ghana, West Africa.
Treatment with ivermectin (IVM) is known to cause a loss of polymorphism at certain loci of the beta-tubulin, gamma-aminobutyric-acid-receptor, glutamate-gated-chloride-channel and ATP-binding-cassette (ABC) transporter genes of IVM-resistant Haemonchus contortus. The genetic variation of four ABC-transporter homologues from Onchocerca volvulus was therefore investigated, to determine if any change in genetic polymorphism occurs in these genes following repeated treatment with IVM. Samples were collected in the Northern, Brong-Ahafo and Volta regions of Ghana, in 1999 and 2002; nodules containing adult O. volvulus were removed from subjects who had either received multiple IVM treatments or never taken IVM. The ATP-binding domains of four ABC-transporter genes (OvMDR-1, OvMDR-3, OvABC-1 and OvABC-6) were amplified from individual O. volvulus and examined for polymorphism, using single-strand-conformation-polymorphism (SSCP) analysis. In the samples collected in 1999, OvMDR-1 and OvABC-1 showed significant reduction in polymorphism following IVM treatment whereas OvABC-6 and OvMDR-3 were not found to be polymorphic. The samples collected in 2002 also showed a reduction in polymorphism for both OvMDR-1 and OvABC-1. Several single-nucleotide polymorphisms, which resulted in either amino-acid-replacement substitutions or nonsense mutations, were identified in the alleles of OvMDR-1 and OvABC-1.